Yale Bowl
249 Derby Ave

From downtown New Haven, go west on Chapel Street. Turn left on Derby Avenue (Rte. 34) and follow signs to Yale Bowl. Completed in 1914 and regarded by many as the finest stadium in America for viewing football, the Bowl has 64,269 seats, each with an unobstructed view of the field.

Payne Whitney Gymnasium
70 Tower Pkwy
203.432.1444

Completed in 1932, Payne Whitney is one of the most elaborate indoor athletic facilities in the world. Architect John Russell Pope borrowed the design in part from England’s Liverpool Cathedral.

Ingalls Rink
73 Sachem St
203.432.0875

Designed by Eero Saarinen, Ingalls Rink (known affectionately as “The Whale”) is one of the most distinctive skating rinks in North America.

Yale Field
250 Derby Ave; south of the Yale Bowl.

Yale Field is the 6,000-seat stadium where Yale plays its home baseball games.

Gilder Boathouse
280 Roosevelt Dr, Derby, CT [not shown on map]
203.734.9706

Completed in 2000, this 22,400-square-foot boathouse on the Housatonic River is home to the Yale crew teams.

Golf Course at Yale
200 Conrad Dr [not shown on map]
203.432.0895

Four miles northwest of campus, this 18-hole championship facility designed by Charles Blair Macdonald in 1924 includes putting and chipping areas, a driving range, and a pro shop.

Mead Visitor Center
149 Elm St
203.432.2300
www.yale.edu/visitor

Guided campus tours are conducted Mon–Fri at 10:30 AM and 2 PM, and Sat–Sun at 1:30 PM. No reservations are necessary, and tours are open to the public free of charge. Please call for holiday schedule. Large groups may arrange tours suited to their interests and schedules; call for information and fees.

Directions: From I-95 North or South, connect to I-91 North in New Haven. Take Exit 3 (Trumbull Street). Continue to the end of Trumbull at the fifth traffic light. Turn left onto Prospect Street and continue for one block, where Prospect becomes College Street at the light. Continue two blocks on College Street to Elm Street and turn left. The Visitor Center is on the left in the middle of the first block, across from the New Haven Green.

Yale University Art Gallery
1111 Chapel St
203.432.0600
www.yale.edu/artgallery

The Art Gallery holds more than 185,000 works from ancient Egypt to the present day.
Open Tue–Sat 10 AM–5 PM; Sun 1–6 PM. Free.

Yale Center for British Art
1080 Chapel St
203.432.2800
www.yale.edu/ycba

The Center holds the largest collection of British art outside the United Kingdom.
Open Tue–Sat 10 AM–5 PM; Sun 12–5 PM. Free.

Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History
170 Whitney Ave
203.432.5050
www.peabody.yale.edu

The Peabody showcases a famous collection of dinosaurs, the largest turtle in the world, minerals, rocks, and more.
Open Mon–Sat 10 AM–5 PM; Sun 12–5 PM. Admission charge.

Yale University Collection of Musical Instruments
15 Hillhouse Ave
203.432.0822
www.yale.edu/musicalinstruments

Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript Library
121 Wall St
203.432.2977
www.library.yale.edu/beinecke

Sterling Memorial Library
120 High St
203.432.2798
www.library.yale.edu
SELECTED YALE BUILDINGS AND ADDRESSES

Alwin Hall D3 31 Hillhouse Ave
Amistad Street Building J4 10 Amistad St
Anlyan Center J2/3 300 Cedar St
Architecture, School of G2
Arnold Hall G1 304 Elm St
Art, School of H1/2
Art & Architecture Building G2 180 York St
Bass Center C2/3 266 Whitney Ave
Battell Chapel G3 400 College St
Becton Center E3 15 Prospect St
Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript Library F2 121 Wall St
Bellamy Hall A2 354 Canner St
Berkeley College F2 205 Elm St
Betto House B2 393 Prospect St
Bingham Hall G3 300 College St
Boardman Building J2 330 Cedar St
Boyer Center J3 295 Congress Ave
Brady Memorial Laboratory J2 310 Cedar St
Branford College G2 74 High St
Calhoun College F3 189 Elm St
100 Church Street South J4
Class of 1954 Chemistry Research Building B2 275 Prospect St
Class of 1954 Environmental Science Center D3 217 Sachem St
Clinic Building J2 789 Howard Ave
Collection of Musical Instruments E3 15 Hillhouse Ave
College Place I3 37–39 College St
Commons F3 168 Grove St
Congress Place J3 301 Cedar St
Connecticut Hall G3 1017 Chapel St
Cross Campus Library F2 119 High St
Curtis Hall A2 350 Canner St
Dana Clinic Building J2 789 Howard Ave
Davenport College G2 248 York St
Davies Auditorium (Becton Center) E3 15 Prospect St
Divinity School A1/2
Donaldson Commons D2 15 Mansfield St
Drama, School of G2
Durham Laboratory E3 101 Hillhouse St
Durfey Hall G3 198 Elm St
Dwight Hall and Memorial Chapel G2 67 High St
32–36 Edgewood Avenue G1
Evans Hall D3 56 Hillhouse Ave
Ezra Stiles College F1 302 York St
Farm Hall G3 380 College St
Farm Memorial Building J2 310 Cedar St
Fisher Hall A2 352 Canner St
Finken Memorial Pavillion and Amphitheater J2 789 Howard Ave
Forestry & Environmental Studies, School of C2
Founders Hall D2 135 Prospect St
Gibbs Laboratories C3 260 Whitney Ave
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences F2
Greeley Memorial Laboratory B1 370 Prospect St
Green Hall H1/2 1156 Chapel St
Hall of Graduate Studies F2 320 York St
Hammond Hall D2 14 Mansfield St
Harkness Hall (Central Campus) F3 100 Wall St
Harkness Memorial Auditorium (Sterling Hall of Medicine) J2 333 Cedar St
Harkness Memorial Hall (Medical Center) J2 167 Cedar St
Harkness Tower G2 74 High St
Harry Building L2 290 South Frontage Rd
Health Services Center E3 17 Hillhouse Ave
Helen Hadley Hall E3 410 Temple St
Hendrie Hall F3 165 Elm St
Hope Memorial Building J2/3 315 Cedar St
Horchow Hall D3 55 Hillhouse Ave
Hunter Building J2 15 York St
Ingalls Rink D2 73 Sachem St
Institution for Social and Policy Studies E3 77 Prospect St
International Center for Yale Students and Scholars E4 421 Temple St
Jonathan Edwards College G2 68 High St
Kirtland Hall E3 2 Hillhouse Ave
Kline Biology Tower C3 219 Prospect St
Kline Chemistry Laboratory C2 255 Prospect St
Kline Geology Laboratory C3 210 Whitney Ave
Laboratory for Medicine and Pediatrics J2 15 York St
Laboratory for Surgery, Obstetrics, and Gynecology J2 373 Congress Ave
Laboratory of Epidemiology and Public Health I3 60 College St
Lamman Center E1 70 Tower Pkwy
Lamman-Wright Hall G2 206 Elm St
Lauder Hall J2 310 Cedar St
Law School F2
Lawrence Hall G3 358 College St
Leet Oliver Memorial Hall E3 12 Hillhouse Ave
Leigh Hall F3 435 College St
Leitner Observatory B2 355 Prospect St
Linsky-Chittenden Hall G2 63 High St
Lippard Laboratory J2 15 York St
Luce Hall D3 34 Hillhouse Ave
Melone Center E3 55 Prospect St
Management, School of D2/3
Marquand Chapel (Sterling Divinity Quadrangle) A2 409 Prospect St
Marshall Hall B1 360 Prospect St
Mason Laboratory E3 9 Hillhouse Ave
McClellan Hall G3 1037 Chapel St
Medicine, School of I/J2
Morse College F1 304 York St
Memorial Hall F3 315 Cedar St
Morse Recital Hall (Sprague Hall) F3 470 College St
MRC/PET J2 783 Howard Ave
Mudd Library D2 38 Mansfield St
Music, School of F3
Nathan Smith Building I2 335 Cedar St
New Haven and State Affairs Office E4 433 Temple St
Nursing, School of J4
Osborn Memorial Laboratories D2/3 165 Prospect St
Payne Whitney Gymnasium F1 70 Tower Pkwy
Peabody Museum of Natural History C3 170 Whitney Ave
Phelps Hall G3 344 College St
Pierce Laboratory J3 290 Congress St
Pierson College G1 261 Park St
President’s House D3 43 Hillhouse Ave
Primary Care Center J2 789 Howard Ave
Public Health, Epidemiology and I3
Roy Tompkins House F1 20 Tower Pkwy
Rose Alumni House G2 230 York St
Rose Center E1 101 Ashmun St
Rosenfield Hall E4 109–111 Grove St
Sacred Music, Institute of A1
Sage-Bowers Hall C2 205 Prospect St
Saybrook College G2 242 Elm St
Sheffield-Sterling-Strathcona Hall E3 1 Prospect St
Silliman College F3 505 College St
Sloane Physics Laboratory C2 217 Prospect St
Sprague Hall F3 470 College St
Steinbach Hall D3 54 Hillhouse Ave
Sterling Chemistry Laboratory C2 225 Prospect St
Sterling Divinity Quadrangle A1/2 409 Prospect St
Sterling Hall of Medicine I/J2 335 Cedar St
Sterling Law Building F2 127 Wall St
Sterling Memorial Library F2 120 High St
Stoeckel Hall F3 56 Wall St
Street Hall G2 1071 Chapel St
Timothy Dwight College F4 345 Temple St
Tomkins East J2 789 Howard Ave
Tomkins Memorial Pavilion J2 789 Howard Ave
100 Tower Parkway E1/2
Trumbull College F2 241 Elm St
Undergraduate Admissions D3 38 Hillhouse Ave
University Theatre G2 222 York St
Vanderbilt Hall G3 1035 Chapel St
Visitor Center F3 149 Elm St
Warner House E3 111 Hillhouse Ave
Watson Center D3 60 Sachem St
Watson Hall E3 51 Prospect St
Welch Hall G3 330 College St
Whitney Grove Square E4 2 Whitney Ave
Whitney Humanities Center F4 53 Wall St
Winchester Building J2 25 York St
Woodbridge Hall F3 105 Wall St
Woolsey Hall F3 500 College St
Wright Laboratory B3 272 Whitney Ave
Wright Laboratory West B/C3 268 Whitney Ave
Yale Bookstore F1 77 Broadway
Yale Bowl Y3 249 Derby Ave
Yale Cabaret G1 217 Park St
Yale Center for British Art H2 1080 Chapel St
Yale-New Haven Psychiatric Hospital J3 114 Liberty St
Yale Physicians Building J2 800 Howard Ave
Yale Press F3 302 Temple St
Yale Repertory Theatre H2 1120 Chapel St
Yale Sustainable Food Project Farm B2 206 Edwards St
Yale University Art Gallery G2 1111 Chapel St
Tickets to Varsity Games
203.432.1400

The Ray Tompkins House, next to Payne Whitney Gymnasium, houses the Athletics Department ticket office.